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OTTAWA NOTES.

The Ottawa district recognized theer-
vices of R. W. Bro. Taylor, as D. D. G M.,
by re-electing him. Hlie opponient »vas
W. Bro. Baird, of Renf rew. It will be
the turn of an outsider next year, the
usual custom being, two years for the City
and one for the country.

Ottawa Iost two faithful Craftsmen Iast
montlî in J3ro. Peter Christie, up to the
time of hie death the only -urviving char-
ter rnember of Dalhousie LG,-ge, -No. 52,
and W. Bro. E. P. Reman, Past Master
of Civil Service Lodge, No. 148.

I3uilders' Lodge, No. 177, made nearly
$150 by their excursion tu Toronto and
N~iagara Falls on the occasion of the meet-
ing of Grand Lodge.

The capital did not secure much in the
way of Grand Lodge honors at the recent
meeting in Toronto. floiever, itijesorne
satisfaction to the local brethren to fi1id
an old Ottawa boy, R. W. Bro. J . A.
Wille, securintt the ptusitioil of G.S.W.

Eastern Ontario will nev.er secure the
election of a member un the Board of
Gerieral Purposes with more than one
candidate in the field. The iietake was
ag,,ain made this year of running, two Cali-
didates, %i itlh the resuit that buSh got lef t.
Elowever, R. W. Bru. Jno. WValsh was
"righted " by his subseqiient appoint-
ment tu the Board by G~. M. Walkein. 15
was a suurce of regret to uîany that R.
W. Bro. liea did not allow hlie name to
remain un the ballat paper. Being an old
Toronto boy, and a diligent attendant at
Grand Lodge fur niany yeare, it was
thought bis chances of election wonld
have been very good -

PROCEEDINGS WANTED.

W. Bro. David R. MeCord, 162 St.
James Street, Montreal, -iants the fol-
lowing proceedinge to compl tSe hie sets

Piary. -Previous to 1892.
(Jatd Chap(ei-, Citgd.-Any preli-

minary proceetdiings, and Jst, 2iid, 4th,
Sth, beitig, I thiik, 1858, '59, '61, '632
and 1865, '70 '7, '82.

G'ra•ntd Lodye, Cmmndt.-Any prelimi-
minary proceedinge ; those previoue to
1860 (5th Communication); thuse of 1865 ;
and any appendices other than those of
1876, '77, '78.

A4. A. R. - Any preliminary proceedinge;
those up to 1874, and for 1885.

DIDN'T KNOW H-IRAM.

à. doctor who moved from. Canada to a
town in Michigan where Masonry was
v--. popular said to saine of the members
that he was a Mason, but neyer visited
the Lodges. They expressed doubte as to
his being a Mason.

One day av Irishman who was inot a
member of the Prohibition party met this
doctor in a hotel wherte they were taking
a social drink. Says ho, -"Doctor, they
tell me you carne frum, the same town 1
did in Canada; how long did you live
there »"

Ail nmy life."
'Was well acquainted, 1 suppose ?

"Yes ; knew everybody."
"Did you know one Hiram Abiff"

l"Hiramn Abiff! Hiram Abjif. I knew
lots of Abifi'e, but I have no recollection
of ever meeting Hliram."

The ceremionies in the aynibolie degrees
are always %vitnusstid vvith ititerest if they
are conducted with the ability and deco-
rum which je in harmony with the dignity
of our ancient and honorable fraternify.
Nothing, so mnars3 our ceremonial as buf-
foonery and illiteracy, they are born of
ignqorance and are inseparable in their in-
spiration The best officers we have seen
are those who are intelligent and act
themeelves, and neyer try to ape atiother.
Notbing so distresses a sensitive rnenber
who knows what Ilgood work " je, as to
hear an officer roar and rant, and display
hie illiteracy, a thing that should neyer
occur in a Masonie body. A. pompons,
ignorant man je a very poor piece of mia-
terial out of which to make an oficer.
Our brethren should respect intelligent
novitiates, if they fail to do so to well-
read members. -Masuîtic Jouirnli.

The altar je an indispensable portion
of the furniture of a Masonic Lodge. On
it lies, ever open in the Lodge, the
volumeof the Sacred Law, and the
sqluare and compasses. As a general
mile it shonld be about thrue feet high
and of similar proportions as tu length
and breadth. But the situation varies sa
littie in the different rites. But usually
it je in the East, in front of the Master's
chair. It je a mistake to cail the altar
+lhe pedestal, which is purely the Master's
lesk, anl such a confonnding of two dis.
* nct thinge je a remuant of the slovenly
working uf the early part of this century.
-Kénning.


